AGENDA FOR TEACHING AND LEARNING PORTFOLIO  
**DATE:** August 22\(^{nd}\), 2017  
**TIME:** 9:00am-10:00am  
**LOCATION:** Sill Center (Small Conference Room)

**MEMBERSHIP:**

Co-Chairs: Martha Bradley — *Dean, Undergraduate Studies*  
Wayne Samuelson — *Vice Dean of Education, School of Medicine*  
Kirsten Butcher — *Director, Center for the Advancement of Technology Education*  
Eric Poitras — *Dr. Butcher’s replacement during her sabbatical; Educational Psychology*  
Ryan Steele — *Assistant Professor, Chemistry*  
Patrick Panos — *Associate Professor, Social Work*  
Fernando Rubio — *Associate Professor, Languages and Literature*  
Nancy Lombardo — *Associate Director for Digital Collection, Eccles Health Sciences*  
Harish Maringati — *Associate Dean for IT, Marriott Library*  
Cory Stokes – *Associate Dean of Undergraduate Studies, UOnline Director*  
Jon Thomas — *Director, Teaching and Learning Technologies (ex officio, non-voting)*  
Patrick Tripeny — *Director, Center for Teaching and Learning Excellence*  
Zach Berger - *ASUU Student Body President*  

*Staff support: Paul Burrows – Teaching & Learning Technologies*  
*Staff support: Scott Sherman – Manager, Administration UIT*  
*Staff support: Emily Rushton – UIT Strategic Communications*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Goal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jon Thomas</td>
<td>Welcome to new members</td>
<td>Jon Thomas</td>
<td>5 min</td>
<td>Discussions on next steps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inform</td>
<td>Review decisions made in SITC regarding Learning Spaces and discuss implications</td>
<td>Paul Burrows</td>
<td>15 min</td>
<td>Be apprised of changes to schedule this year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show and Tell</td>
<td>Present Teacher App presented at Instructurecon</td>
<td>Jon Thomas</td>
<td>15 min</td>
<td>Discuss how to encourage adoption of this and other technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussion</td>
<td>One-button studio</td>
<td>Matt Irsik</td>
<td>25 min</td>
<td>Presentation of one-button studio and field trip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>